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MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS,Diamond Coterie. make public for the benefit of W— the 
facts couceming my life previous to my 
coming here nK R resident? My answer 
must bo this, and again I must give you 
reason to think me ungracious, ungrate
ful. There is nothing In my past that 
could help me in this present emergency; 
there là no one who could come forward

Lime For Sale THE MEDICSL HALL. MACKENZIE’Sym, «tr, and st one"
O’HMlt drew, beck end replie» rather"■v- ■ «rigidly
“I tffi glad to know you, sir; but 11 

your business 1» get too urgent—If an
other Mm* wûl dé 11 

“Another Mme will not do? my bust- 
concerns Clifford Heath.”

“Then, »lr, I am at your метіте.”

ItheUmmd/tvmMfoge.)
•« belfare «h," Indifferently.
“Tee can’t «wear to the tact, thenf" 
“I knew him hatter by reputation,

RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.

Successors to Gillespie Foundry.BATH GLOVES
AND MITS.

SPONGES

Apply to

ТНЬ МАВГИМЕ SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD. QUININE WINE
AND IRON,

to my aasistanre. I bare not In all
America one friend who is w well knewn 
to me, or who knows me as well as Van- 
dyek here, or yourself. I sea net drag to 
light any if the .rent, ef my past Hi; 
on the catraiy, I must redouble my 
efforts to keep that peat a mystmy."

to the salt The lawyer’.

, ______wiggled, nnearily. S'
“Ton are a friend to Doctor Heeth?”

Srv “I am,” promptly.
1 1 Fleam relate what you know of hi.—

Established 1862.THE LONDON CÜARNTEECHAPTER XXX.
“There, dr; I think we underrtnnd » beautiful ціпе of SBl BEST TONIC JL2TDJLBT£>

TOILET SOAPS і Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing. 
Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being

-mm* I—know.” 
“X«a, sir."

Mill, Railway, and 
Our Brass and 

noted throughout the country.
All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Send for estimates before ordering el «where.
Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, etc. in stock and to order.

“Humph! well, that's according to 
how you put It. My knowledge la suffic
ient unto the day, at any mta. I am to 
visit Heath at «toe, taking young Ven- 
dyok with me; I am to Insist upon his 
making a strong defence, and to watch 
him cloetiy. Vandyok la to add hie voice, 
an* he’ll do it with a roar, and then we 
ase to repost to you. It that it?"

BLOOD MAKERACCIDENT CO.u:
“Why, I don’t asaotiy know anything." 
“Why, Mr, did you no* witness a meec- 

between the two?"

pendl navels 
scratch. from five cents to one doller per oak.Bay site «needy end troubled of 

Brets» Meath leaks with saw 
curiosity agon Ihp movements W the to
ll. lawyer, and toward», wondsn at kia 
eoeluere. Me ka« Impute» onretulattre, 
IndtondMaa; has even feeeledtoatMeob- 
sMhate refuel to lead hu Meeds 
ssetsnM may sMsntts theta town 
leaving Mm to fare his fate alone. He 
how Vandyck Is chafing, but he la pus- 
sled by the little lawyer's phlegmatic ac
ceptance of the situation.

Presently, the lawyer looks up, snaps 
Ms notebook together with a quick move
ment, and then stows It away carefully 
In hie breast pocket.

"Umphl" he begins, raising the five 
fingers of Ms right hand and checking 
aff hie items with the pencil which he 
has transferred to the left. “Umph! 
Then your case stands like this, my 
friend: A man Is found dead near your 
promisee; a handkerchief beering your 
name covers his face; a knife supposed 
to belong to you Is with the body. You 
are known to have differed with this 

; you have knocked Mm down; you 
have threatened Mm In the public 
streets. You are a stranger to W—. This 
murdered man claimed to know some
thing to your disadvantage. He Is known 
to have set out for your house; he is 
found soon after, as I have said, dead. 
You acknowledge the knife and hand
kerchief to be yours; you can offer no 
alibi, you can rebut none of the testi
mony. You refuse to tell aught concern
ing your past life. That's a fins case, 
now; don’t you think so?”

“It’s a worthless case for you, O’Meat». 
You had better leave me to fight my own

бОот BOTTLESThe only British Co. in Canada issuing J"CTST ARRIVED
lunntee Bonds and Accident Policies. WE GUARANTEE IT AT-і” ------ JLT------
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I can’t swear that the man I
Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,

CHATHAM, N. B.
Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,

OHATH \M. N B.

Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Protect your 
time by taking a policy in THE

JAB. a MILLER.
Aeurr.

JAS. G. MILLER.Burrill; It was night, and I
—___________ Ma fare clearly."

“You briteved H to be Burrill?"
- “Tea."

“Dr. Heath so believed?"
“I don’t know."

“ Bxaotly. ” ley sa
ble wet,

life and your 
LONDON.The speakers sip Lawyer O’Meara and 

"Mr. Wedron, of the New York Bar;” 
for mere than an hour they have been Mavis, 1 to

Miramichi Advance,seated in the lawyer's study, conversing
In low, earnest tones; sad during tBs 
Interval O’Meatu’a valuation of Ms vis
e-vis has evidently “taken a rise," and 
stands now at a high premium. His 
spirits have risen, too; he view» the 
of Clifford Heath through a new lens; 
evidently he recognises ш the man be
fore Mm a strong ally.

It is arranged that, for toe present,Mr. 
Weddron shall retain Ma room at toe 
betel, but shall peas toe meet Of Ms time 
with toe O'Mearas, and toe uninitiated 
are to fancy Mm an oM friend, as well

BUSINESS CHANCE CANADA EASTERN RAILWAYon the part of the

“Please state what Doctor Heath said

F wreds
! t - He amid what any one would have said 
л ■" under the

- “Ah! what were the oiroumstaneeef" 
“The fallow was half drunk. He ap

proached Dr. Heath in a edarse and offen- 
;V jive manner."

“Was Ms language offensive?"
ЙЙ “I didn’t hear what he said."
■ ' - “Did you hear what Dr. Heath said?”

“You heard It distinctly?"
“Quite."
“Ah!" smiling triumphantly. “Then 

poh can give us Ma words?"
^•Hbt verbatim."

'7.The Bntinaas heretofore oerrled ou under the CHATHAM. N. B.ваше of John McDonald, will hereafter be conduct
ed under the name, and style of until further notice, trains will run on the above

3M.” John McDonald A Co.
Between Fredericton Chatham and 

LeeelevUle.
Connecting with X. 0. &■ THE LEADING 
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ms brother practitioner. Stub Mrs. Ail parties Indebted to John McDonald are re
quested to call and arrange the amounts of іЯш 
indebtedness within OOdaya from date, not later 
than 14th August. All accounts not settled on or 
before that date will be placed in other banda for 
Collection.

Chatham, June 17th, 1887.

thanking the public generally for their 
atronage bestowed on me in the pest, I 
illy e licit a oootinuance of the same for 
IcDONALD * 00.

john McDonald

lv. Chatham, 
Nelaon
Ar. Chatham Jose., 
Lv. " ••
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham,

8 80О’Мевів Is obliged So sooept this version, 
while inwardly wondering that she has 
never heard her husband 
Mend, “Wedron, of the New York Bar.”

Etldentiy they trust each other, these 
two man, and, as O’Meara has Just said, 
their mutual ліні—tending is enflaient 
unto the hour. Therefore, it being already 
•Unset, they go together to the parlor, 

pany with

8 60 1.46 *• 
8.80 **8 20 TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IK ADVANCE.
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ttan Ms■ ; 8 40 11 46 
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10 40

2.60
8.10

While 
liberal p оюхнг» bout:1 60 lv ar7 80
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10 50 •’ 
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11.46 11 
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“Give us his meaning, then.”
“His meaning, ae neatly a» I could 

understand It, was tola: He would allow 
too man to tarait him er to meddle with

thing like this:‘Keep my name off your 
lips, wherever you are, If you want whole

m
“Well, armwithlng like that; I may 

bave put It too strong."
“Do yon remember what Dr. Heath 

raid by way of eomment on toe affair?"
“One of the mm picked the fellow by 

too sleeve, and said, ‘Come out of that, 
Burrill V and tom Heath turned to me
________ ,'Who the deuce la BurriU?”’

*’And you* reply?"
“I aeld-л” stopping a moment and 

turning hla eyre upon the two 
—“I said, -Be 1» Jasper Lamotte’a aon-

s x Lv. Chatham,
Nelaon
Ar. Chatham J onction, 
Lv. •* «
Nelson 
at Chatham

Tf..-
160 ••

add are aoon seated, la 
Mrs. O’Meara, about a coey tea table.

“It Is beet that Vandyok should not 
hare until after your Into» low 

with Heath," Mr. Wedron has said to 
the little lawyer; therefore when, a little 
later, Bay put» to an appearenre, he wee 
only O'Meara, and Is Immediately hur
ried away toward the county JalL 

They find Corliss at to# towtff’s desk, 
Me superior offioa» having hem for sev
eral days a beent from toe town. The 
constable looks relieved end fatigued. He 
believes that within the hour he, stogie 
handed, has conveyed Into eafe surtody 
one of toe meet ferecieee aa 
time; and, having gained 
victory, he new feels toellred to take 
upon himself airs, and he hesitate», be

arer O’Moam’i civilly weeded 
he shewn to the cell

JOB PRINTINGroa nrn’ro* 
lv 8.00 am.. 
ar 860 ‘

INDIANTOWN BRANCH.
........ Black ville..................

..........Ibdiantown.....................
2.10and he finished with some- 2.80 "

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. CO. AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICEled at the follow!BlfsaflefiStations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford,P3rey Rapfds, Upper Blaokville, 
Gro* eÔovwvd1Mdg «l ^^irham^afc * sîd£g ftead^jyorDea* biding, UTHREE TRIPS A WEEK pper Ото*battles.”

(“Umph! I’m going to leave you for 
toe present; but this battle may turn 
out to be not entirely your property, my 
friend. Since you won't help me, I won't 
disturb you farther. Come along, Van
dyck."

Young Vandyok began at once to ex
postulate, to entreat, to argue; but the 
little lawyer out short the tide of Ms elo-
1 “Vandyok, be quiet! Can’t you let a 
gentleman hang himself, If he sees fit? 
No, I see you can't; It's against your 
nature. Well, come along; we will see If 
we can't outwit this would-be suicide, 
and toe hangman, too." And he fairly 
fore* poor, bewildered Bay from the 
room. Then, turning again toward hie 
UMommunlcatlre client, he says:—

"Oh, I’U attend to that knife business 
at onto, Heath, and let you hear the re-

KxpnM Train. on I. C. R.run through to destination, on 8 anil ay Exp 
but not Monday morning.

CONNECTIONS *,.» **
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa in the upper province» and 
lor 8t John and all pointa West, and at Gibeon for Woodstock, 
end Presque laie, and at Crow Creek with Stage for Stanley.

THUS. HOBKN, nipt.

traîna run Sunday mornings

made at Chatham Junction with the I, 0. RAILWAY 
and at Fredericton with the 
with the О P. RAILWAY 

Houlton, Grand Fall» Bdmnndeton
BOSTON. ALWAYS ON HAND:—

RAILWAY BILLS,
FISH INVOICES,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 

MORTGAGES & DEEDS, 
BILLS OF SALE

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 

JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS' AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

fvoMMBKcnraeret
V doth the Simmers of 
this Oompnny will leave 
St, John for Butport, 
Lubec, Portland end Bos
ton every Monday, Wed- 
DMdmj end Friday morn- 

'log, at 8 o'clock, (.tan
dem.) Returning tasve 
Boetoo mm. day*.

Through Ticket, on 
•tie it til Rtilw.y Bta-

mine o< hla 
re signal a ALEX. GIBSON, Gen’l Manager

Lamottea

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND HARDWARE.г—lnyly, 
request to

In-lew. ”
. “And then, sir?" . ..

“Thm Dr. Heath made about the same 
et eommmt others have made before 

to the effect that Mr.

Ureter Heath.*
But O'Meara, who 

touaquanws of toe eve 
ye, has ne mind to aague toe «are.

“I dea’t knew, Mr," eafe CerlUe, with 
ге»И pempority. “Нефу, I 
Mreto a veer tmaafe gptrehre. and—” 

"*Lt deuee VUE to." break, into» 
Impatient lawyer. "Well, I’ll promise 
toe! Doctor Heath «han’t damage yea 
any, eo just trot ahead with your key», 
and don’t parley. My time 1» worth

peeereere all toe «ГТмЬеН Ready-Mired Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated

WEATHER AND WATERPROOF,
THE BEST EVER MADE.

tow-
ТіЛ"^*** had made a very remarkable

* №. u, »,
tag mm go dliect to the steamer mid take Cabin 
Berth or Stateroom for the trip.

For rote, and Information apply to Murant Ticket 
Agmit. C. K. LAB3HLER, Agent

St John, N. B.

“Mr. Vandyok,” ntys the coroner
•rarely, “It кеті to. me that your 

Щ, memory Is singularly lucid on some 
points, and deficient on others of more

"ttat’a a fact, sir," with cheerful 
bumlUty. “I’m always that way."

"▲hi" with an eirees of dignity. “Mr. 
Vandyok, I won’t to* your mammy fur
ther."

Bay taras away, looking ns If, having 
dona hla duty, he might even survive the 

» frown, and re he moves again 
totoesUeeC toa nupeotad man, some

School Blsckboard Paint.
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.

«Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine all shades.
7 bbls. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Ready Mixed Metalic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
10 Kegs, 100 tbs. each Dry Metalic Roofing, 92 pe 
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Varnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Furniture 

Hard Oil Finish, Pure Shelac, Driers.
Joiners’ and Machiiiests’ fools, a speciality.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.45 per Keg.
80 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes, $3.90 per Keg, 15 Boxes Horse Nails $3.60 box. 
10 Tons Refined Iron $2.50 per 100 lbs.
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, N uts, Bolts, Washers. Grindstones 

Grindstone Fixtures.
WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM FREEZERS $1.90, CLOTHES 

WRINGERS $2.50, DAISY CHURNS $3.75.
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter 
Scales, Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder 
and Fuse, Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 
35 Single and Double Barrel Breech Loading Guns.
Barber's Toilet Clippers, Horae Clippers, Lawn Shears, accordéon» 

Violins, Bows and Fixings.
FARMING TOOLS. All KINDS-

Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40c. each, Knife Heads, $3.00.
“ “ Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers.

My Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 
too numerous to mention.

All persons requiring goods in my line will save money by calling, 
on me, as they will find my prices away down below the lowest ; 
prove this by calling.

suit,”
“■to» a t, O’Meara. There 1» 

eee thing I can eay, and that la—have 
thevroundsln that body examined at 
eere. As nearly as I could obérera, with
out a cloere scrutiny, the knife that killed 
wee net toe knife found with the holy. 
It waa a smaller, narrower bladed knife; 
and—it an expert examinee that knife, 
toe one found, he will be satisfied that It 
ha» navre entered any body, animal or 
human. The point has neve been dipped 
In Mood.”

“Oh! ho!” criee O’Meara, 
hands together briskly. “So!
Ing up! why didn’t yon mention all this 
baton? But there’s time enough! time 
tnrrngh yet. I’ll have the body examined; 
ae* by the. beat surgeons, sir; and I’U see 
you to-morrow, early; good evening, 
Heath."

І
THREE MACHINE PRESSESsomething.”

Corliss slips down from his stool and 
look» at Bay.

“But Mr. Vandyok, sir?’’ he begins.
“Mr. Vandyok wUl see Doctor Heath, 

too, air,” Interrupts Bay, with much de
cision. “And you won’t find It to year 
Interest, Corliss, to hunt up too many

It filters Into the head of the oonstable 
the! the wealth jest’and most popular of

: Government Sale. and other requisite plant constant
ly running. Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

om la tbe Audience Above, » portly gen
tleman, With a diamond shining in his 
Immaculate breast, makes thi* mental 
eemmeni: “There la a witness who haa 
withheld щоге than he hae told.” And 
he register» the name of Raymond Van
dyck upon his memory.

Xhis is the last witness.
While the jurymen stand aside to'dé-

among tbe people up above, and pro- 
found quiet below. Attention іж divided 
between the gentlemen of the jury and 
Clifford Heath. The former are very much 
agitated. They look troubled, uneasy and 
nSoamfartable. They gesticulate rapidly 
and with a variety at movement» that 
would be ludicrous were the occasion less

Tbe following Pure Bred Stock Imported by 
the Government of New Brune wick, ae follow»

88 Ayrshire Bulls,
26 Ayrshire Heifers,
16 Short Horn Bulla 
8 Short Horn Heifer»,

18 Jersey Bulla,
4 Goemaey Bulla,
8 Guernsey Heifers,
8 Holstein Bulls,

10 Holstein Heifer»,
8 Hereford Bulls,
8 Hereford Heifers,

180 Sheep, consisting of Cotewolda, Laloestsrs, 
Shropahlree. Doieethorna and Lincoln.

Will be soli at PubUo Auction, at Fredericton, 
of September, 1887, at

rubbing hie 
wearewak-

W—’• lawyers, an* the honrtxman an*
firm friend of the absent sheriff, are 
hardly the men to baffle, and eo, for the 
retety of hie own official head, he takes 
hie keys and oonduote them to Doctor 
Heath.

The jail le new and clean and oomfart- 
able, more than can he eld of many In 
our land, and the prisoner has a «U that 
la fairly lighted, and not eonrttneted on 
the suffocation plan.

They find him Bitting by hie email 
. table, hie head resting upon hie hand, 
hla eyes fixed upon the floor, seemingly 
lost in thought. Evidently he le gl»4 to 
ere hie visitors, for a «mil» huoki отеє 
hi» tore ae he rime to greet them.

It Is not time for oommoeplawe, and 
O'Mers, who roes that time 1» of valu», to 

, prologue to hto teak; to 
right plare.

r cent Iron.

there to a huts and murmur
"I'm bleared If I understand all this,” 

buret out Bay Vandyok, when they had 
gtined the street, "Here yon have kept 
ate with my mouth stopped all through 
fhto queer confab. I want a little light 
0* toll subject. What the deuce alto 
Heath, that he won't lift hto voire to de
fend himself? And what the mtoehtof do 

tot him throw away hto best chance. 
I never beard of such foolhardiness" 

"Young man,” retort» the lawyer, 
with a queer smile upon hto fare, "just 
at prerent I have no use for that tongue 
tf yours. You may be all eyes and ears, 
the more toe better; lint I'm going to In
clude yon In a ver Important private 
consultation ; and, d< l’t you open your 
mouth until Bomeb- ,y asks you to; and 
then mind you get It open quick enough 
and wide enough."

ea Tbursd.y, the tOta day 
11 o'clock, а Ш.

FwllgrM. will b. farniritad.
Twee will b. mid. kaown et time of itie.

MEDAL AND DIPLOMAF' В
Finally the verdict to reached, and to

~ The coroner's jury “find, after due de- 
Uberation, that John Burrill «me to hto 
dedth by two dagger, er knife strokes 
From the hand at Dr. Clifford Heath." 

The accused, who during toe entire

—-A-T THE----

SPONGESin no mood for a 
he begins at the

"Heath, I’m есету enough that you, 
almost a stranger among ua, should he 
singled ont ae a victim la title wee. It 
don’t «peak wall tor toe judgment of

DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
мете, hae stood ae Immovable aa the 
HPhfffiT, and baa not ones been startled, AT ST JOHN IN 1883An Immense Vareity Just Re

ceived.
cltltens. However, we aw boon* to eator surprised from hto calm by
yea right, au* I've eome to tey that I 

It a privilège to defend you 
—tost to, If yen have not a more able 
friend to depend upon."

The prtooëor «mile» ae ha replie. :— 
"You ere very good, O’Meara, an* yea

that baa been brought forward 
wltaeeees, llfte hto heed 

proudly; lift» hto hat, toe, with a oeartly 
gesture, to toa genttotaen of the jury, 
that may mean total exeoteatien from 
bien», eo far aa they

toto. {To be eomtimied.)

Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-.ALSO-■ TX7 ABTED, Good active agente la unie presented 
W districts to Mil on com mission the leading 

Far» Machinery, Boggies, Carte, Harassa, Blaifha, 
Bobes, etc., etc.

Baply stating full particulars to

A Very Fine Assortment of

. are the man I should ehoore to defend«toffanre, and than, after «me
; but—yon will have to build your 

сам; I can’t make one for you, and—you
1’^Hang tos^wridenre!” cries toe law 

jet, drawing from hto pocket a small note 
hook. 6

“We’ll settle their evidence; just you 
give me a few Items of information, and 
then I will let Vaudyek talk; he want» 
to, terribly."

The prisoner turns slowly In hto ohalr, 
and looks steadfastly first at one, then 
at the other, and then he say»:—

“Do you really believe, O’Meara, that 
I had no hand in this murder?"

“I do," emphatically.
“And you, Bay?"
“I! You deserve to be kicked foe ask

ing. i’ll tell just what I think, a little 
later; I know you didn't kill BurriU."

Clifford Heath withdraw» hto gase from 
the fares of hto visitors, and reams to 
heeltate; then he says .lowly :—

“I am deeply grateful for your confid
ence In me; but, I fear my actions must 
belle my weeds. My friend», the evldenee 
Is more than I can combat. I can't prove 
an alibi ; and there’s no other way to 
clear myself.”

“Bah!" retorts O’Meara; “there are 
several ways. Let us take the ground 
that you are Innocent; there must be 
some one upon whom to fasten the guilt. 
You have an enemy ; eome one has stolen 
your handkerchief and your knife. Who 
to that enemy? Whom do you suspect?"

shook hto head. "I shall 
accuse no one,” he said, briefly.

“What!" burst out Ray Vandyck; 
“you will not hunt down your enemy? 
This is too much I Heath, I believe you 
could put your hand on the mutin."

Wtaiplsg glance around the assembly, a 
gteare which tarai fer an Instant upon HAIR BRUSHES,P. 8. MACNUTT A CO.

Bt John*. В.
Hto •
theI to etajred ae If to were a 

“Corltoa,” he says, just aa he weuld 
say—“give to» pet!ret a hat drink ай 
two powders.” “Corliss, I suppose you 
won't want to lore sight of me, since I 
hare rreHanly become publie property. 
Come with me, If you ptoue; I am go
ing hope; then—I am at your service.”

And without mere word», without let 
or hindrance, without so much aa a mur
mur of disapproval, he lift» hlmrelf out 
of toe seller, and walks, at a moderate 

■V pure, and with firm aspect, toward hto 
Cottage, olorely followed by Corliss, who 
looks, for the first time In hto official 
ceretr, ae if he would gladly be a simple 
private cltben at that moment.

The coroner's Inquest to over; there re
mains now nothing save to remove the 
body to a more suitable resting place, and 
to disperse.

; betoene with »
DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ex. JEXTTB, W. X.

Gable Addrees: Deravin 
LMN ШАТИ, Ooenlir âgwt for Гпмі

—at—

HICKEYS
C'.

DRUG STORE The undermentioned advantages are claimed for MacKenzie’e 
spectacles.

1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glasses they assist 
and Preserve the sight, rendering frequent changes uunecessary.

2nd—That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vision, with 
an amount of Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle 
wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the Lenses are ground is manu
factured especially for optic purposes, by Db. Charles Bardou*s 
improved patent method, and is Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not 
liable to become scratched.

J. R. GOGGIN.і

c. WARMUNDE NOVA SCOTIA
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

$
l« OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
■

STILL N IT! .•
-IN-

Kntriee for Live Stock. Poultry. Does, Dairy Pro
duce, Ladies’ Work, Floe Arte and all cl awe* of 
Manufacture close on or before Saturday, SeptemberWTCBES, CLOCKS, J8W8LLRY,

Silverware 6 N oveltiee. llta.
Jasper Lamotte moves about, giving

4th—That the frames in which they are set, whether in Gold, Silver 
or Steel, are of the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed perfect in 
every respect

The long evenings are here and you will want a pair of good glassi 
so come to the Medical Hall and be properly fitted or no charge.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

Grain, Field Root». Fruits and Horticultural 
products on or before Tuesday, September 2 let.

The Speed Competitions clow Saturday, Septem 
bar Ilth.

Thaw datée for doting entries will be strictly 
enforced and intending Exhibitors should govern 
themselves accordingly.

dboet orders In a low tone. He is pallid 
and visibly nervous. If it were hie own 
•on who lay there in their midst, etiff 
and cold, and saturated with his own

Iduring tbe Hoi Maya. All new goods. Give him

. We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
oar good* and ready to make ckwe prices to alL

WARMUNDE.

’ m

The Grocery War is still going on, and we are in the 
front ranks, and prepared to defend ourselves against 
prices, no matter how low.

(Cane) Granulated Sugar, ....
Bright Yellow u ....
Tea, .... ....
Choice Blend Tea, ....
Oolong
Porto Rico Molasses,...
Coflee, C- S. ....

P. G......................

blood, he could scarcely appear more 
a ritotted, more shocked and sorrowful. 
He ія really shocked; really eorry; he 
actually regrets the lose of this man, who 
must have been a constant crucifixion to 
his pride.

This is what they whisper among 
themwlvee, ae they gather in knots and 
furtively watch him, ae he moves about 
the bier. 0

It has been a shock to frank Lamotte, 
too, although he never had seemed to 
«save the society of his brother-in-law, 
and always turned away from any men
tion at hie name, with a-

Two men, who withdraw quickly from 
the crowd, are Lawyer O’Meara and Bay 
Vandyck. Aa t^ey come up out at the 
cellar and go out from the hateful place, 
Bay breaks into bitter Invective; but 
O’Meara lays a firm hand upon his arm.

“Hold your impulsive tongue, you 
young scamp! Do you want to be im
peached for a prejudiced witness? You 
want to help Heath, not to hurt him ; 
and let me tell you he will need strong 
friends and shrewd helpers before we see 
him a free man again.”

Bay grinds out something profane, and 
then paces on in wrathful silence.

“Yon are right, of course,” he says, 
after a moment’s pause, and in a calmer 
tome. “But, good God! to brlhg such a 
charge against Heath, of all men! 
O’Meara,” suddenly, “you must defend

Bxrousncs» Watchmassb 
Fallen Corner, Chatham, N. B.

DONT FAIL Chatham N. B., Sept. 24,1895.
I NOTICE OF SALE.The priso: 26 lbs. for $1.00. 

32 u uTo' see the New Photos: (») ASK FORif
To John Adame formerly of tbe Pariah of Alnwick, 

to tb* County of Northumberland, New Brunswick.
t, (but at present residing in the City o# 

Quebec, in tbe province of Quebec Anthony 
Adame of tbe seme place merchant, and Annie 
Adams hla wife, of the Parish of Alnwick, 
midOountyof Northumberland, 
whom It may concern.

Notice le hereby given that under and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in a certain indenture 
of mortgage bearing date tbe thirtieth day of Sep
tember A.D. 1888. nude between the e*ld John 
Adams, Anthony Adams and Annie Adams of the 
one part and Brneet Hutchison of DoogUbtown, 
in the aaid County of Northumberland millman or 
tbe other part, end day recorded tbe Thirtieth 
day of January A.D. 1880, in volume 87 of the 
Northumberland County Record* on pages 268, 267, 
268 and 86» and is numbered 188 in said volume, 
which said mortgage waa on the twenty-fourth 
of February A D. 1897, duly assigned by the 
Bmeet Hutchison to mi the undersigned Margaret 
Snowball, which assignment was registered on the 
iweoty-flfth day of February A.D. 1887, in volume 
72 of the Northumberland County Records, on 
pages 692 and 693, and ie numbered 427 in said

-----AT----- 13, 15, 18 and 25c. per lb. 
.... 29c. per lb. MONARCH

Steel Wire Nails,
WINTER’S STUDIO.No reply from the prisoner; he tits 

with hto head bowed upon hto hand, a 
look of dogged resolution upon

“Vandyok," says the little la 
hae been earing fixedly at >to obetiuate 
client, and who new turns two keen eye» 
upon the excite* Bay; “keep reel! keep 
cool, my to*! Heath, look here, tor, I'm 
bound to defend your care de yen object 
to that?"

“On the contrary, O'Meara, yea а» 
my only hope; but your suorees must 
depend upon your own shrewdness. I 
can’t give you any help.”

Down went something In the lawyer's 
note book.

“ That means yon won't give me any 
help," writing Ьгіккіу.

“It’s an ungracious way of putting It,” 
smiling slightly; “but—that's about the 
way It stand,."

“Just so," writing still; “you believe 
the handkerchief to have been yours?"

to the 
sad to «0 other. 45c.II IIhis fAoe. 

wyer, who 40c. per gal.
39c. » ft.
30c. » ft,
7c. or 4 for 25c. 
7c. or 4 » 25c. 
20c. per can.
20c » (3 for 50c) 
25c. per gallon. 
9c. ft.
3 lbs. tin for 25c- 
20 lb. pail $1.50 
8c per lb.

ОЯХ GLANCE will convince tod WHO li 
THS BEST WORKMAN.

<m woai is тішмо и m такт latest 
8ТТІЛ WITH THl такт best 

МАТШІІ8.

EVERY PHOTO GUARAKTEEO NOT TO FADE.
W. J. Winter, Photographer.

u <Canned Com, THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance 
lota of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment

Tomatoes, ....II
Peaches and Pears, .... 
Gallon Apples, ....
American Oil .... made on

KERR’S
BOOKKEEPING.

Lard, KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. B.— In Stock And To Arrive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.

There will forth» purpose of satisfying tbe monies 
secured by aed due on Ute aaid mortgage, default 
having been made in payment thereof, be sold at 
publie* auction in front of the port office in the 
Town of Chatham, on Monday the tit teen th day of 
November next, at eleven o’clock to tbe forenoon, 

and premises in the aaid mortgage

II
(New Bdition)

JOINT STOCK CO. BOOKKEEPING fullv
Will enable any intelligent bookkeeper to open 

bonks for new company, change from partner
ship or stogie proprietorship to Joint Block Co. 
books, and to clow books and show result

Mailed to »ny address lor tl.

II
Salt Pork and Beef, ....
Rolled Bacon, ....
Beans, .... ....
Barley, ........................
Peas, ........................
Rice, ........................
Pearl Tapioca, ....
White and Blue Starch,
Canned Mackerel, ....

Salmon, ....
Surprise Soap, ....
Ex. P. Y. u ....
Century

McDonald’s Tobaccos, Raisins, Currants, Biscuits, Spices, 
Baking Powders, and a full line of Groceries, also Flour, Corn- 
Meal, Oatmeal, Hay, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Codfish, Pork. Beef 
Etc., at prices to meet competition. We are also selling off 
our Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing Gents’ Furnishings 
Etc. at Cost to make room for our Spring Stock,

described as tallows
All and singular that piece or 

situate, lying and being 
in the County of North 
follows Commencing ou the bank or sho e of 
Neguac Bay at the southwesterly corner of the road 
leading from Lower Neguac to Stvnuert'e Mill 
Brook at tbediaumceof forty-eight chains and fifty- 
seven link* southerly from tbe Queens Highway; 
thence southerly along the westerly tide of the aaid 
Bond leading to Stymitet's Mill Brook at the dis
tance of two hundred and sixty feet to a stake; 
thence westerly two hundred and thirty-one ieet to 
the centre of the road leading from Alexander 
Martin** bam to the Bay shore; thence along the 

tie of the aaid road leading to BtymiesV* MiU 
Brook two hundred tad forty-seven feet to the Bay 
shore; thence easterly along the Bay shore to the 
place of beginning.

Also all that other piece or parcel of land com- 
meeting at a stake, at the Northerly tide line of 
Alexander Martin’s land touching on the said 
Stymies! road, thence running Northerly along the 
westerly tide of mid road two hundred and eight 
feet to a stake or the southerly aide Una of lands 
owned and occupied by Alexander Goodfetiow, 
thence along the southerly aide line of Alexander 
Goodfellow's land, westerly one hundred and forty, 
nine feet to a stake ; them* southerly two hundred 
end thirty-four feet to the northerly aide Una of 
Alexander Martin’s land , thence easterly along the 
northerly side line tf said Alexander Martini lends 
one hundred and forty-nine feet to a stake or place 
of beginning, on the westerly tide of the said 
Btymtart road being part of the lands conveyed by 
Alexander Loggia ana Jamaa Anderson to James O. 
Fish and the said Anthony Adams tor indenture 
dated the second day of January A.D. 1880 and of 
which tbe said James O. Fisk conveyed ail his in
terest therein to the mid John Adams by indenture 
dated February 16th A.D.

Together with all and singular the buildings, 
improvements, privileges ana appurtenances to the 
aaid premise» belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Dated at Chatham, N. B., tide tenth day of 
August, A.D. 1887.

“Yes.”Mm.”
“And the knife?”
“Yes. Stay, send Corliss with some 

one else to my office; let them examine 
my case of instrumente, and see if the 
knife is among them; this, for form's

“I intend to,” grimly. “And In his In
terest I want to see you as soon as the 
vicinity to quiet; we must think the mat
ter over and then eee Heath.”

“Heath puzzles me; he's strangely 
apathetic.”

“He’ll puizle you more yet, I’m think
ing. I half think he knows who did the 
deed, and don’t Intend to tell” He 
pauses, having oome to the place where 
their ways diverge. “Come around by 
dark, Vandyok, we can’t loee any time, 
that to if the buzzards are out of the 
way.”

“Thejbussards wttl follow the carrion,” 
be on hand, Mr.

cel of land 
Alnwick, 

umberland and boondtd aa
8cparislPof IIin the

Established 1866.10 lbs for 25c
10 usake." tW Send tor sample 

pegee and our Business 
and Shorthand Cata
loguée.

10“It shall be attended to—-for form’s 
sake. Heath, who besides yourself had 
access to your office?”

“My office was insecurely locked; any 
one might easily force an entrance, and a 
common key would open my door.”

Scratch, scratch; the lawyer seems not 
to notice the doctor’s evasion of the ques
tion.

“Ahem! As your lawyer, Heath, Is 
there any tenth In these stories about a 
previous knowledge of BurriU?”

“Do you mean my previous knowledge 
of the man?”

II
DUNLAP UOOKE &00-

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths lnclnding all ths different makes suitable for 
fine tracte. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
hie establishment hae a superior tone and finish. All Inspection of the samples will convince yon
he prime are right.

7 II
B. KERB * BON, 

Bt. John, N. B. 4 1
-s:і 4

—
10c can,3 for 25c 
15c » 2 u 
5 for 25c

IMPROVED PREMISES OBSTLBiiEN’s ovmrnu

AMHERST.
N. S.

u■oO'Meara."
He eo* on, looking longingly at 

CRfford Heath’» eortege, aa be pauses 
and the little lawyer begins to 

the muddy street, 
no* wring to go on to the proper erore-

I oat arrived end on Bela at

Roger Flanagan's
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goode,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gento’ Furnishings
Hate, Cape
Boo to, Shoes fee. &e

5 і,
5 uS’»-, "Yea.” ii

“I never knew the fellow; never saw 
Mm until I knocked him down in hie 
first wife’s defence. ’

“Yet be claimed to know you."
"So I am told."
“And you don’t know where he may 

have seen you?" •
“All I know, you have heard In the 

evidence given to<tay. "
“And—" hesitating lightly; “to there 

nothing In your past life that might 
weigh in your favor; nothing that will 
give the 11» to there hint» eo Industrious
ly «pattered by Burrill?"

“O'Meara, let us understand each 
other; your question mean» this: Do I 
Intend, now that this crisis has eome, to

Ж
O’Meara."

He tara» nervously, to encounter the 
■areola large gentleman with a rosy 
bee, anting, Iron-grey hair, and beard, 
and a blaalag diamond in hto shirt front. 

“JSt! sir; you «flrirrered me?”
“I dld,” replies the gentleman, in a

wmp та» рмш appearance, at the

ST- FRANCIS XAVIER’S CDLLECE,
Antigonish, N. S.

FOB SALE.

Inga comfortable and well ventilated. Staff energetic, 
and able. Dotneatie affair* under oompecen 
ment Health of Students carefully 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction warranted.

Also*choice lotoi

QROOERltti A PROVISIONS-
Good Seed Potatoes 

60 Barrels Qoodrldgoa Seed Potatoes 
from no ot beet 1 armera In the piece 

apply at

g elore and grasping the law- 
wtth great «how et oaediallty, 

_ the astounded Utile man can 
я«Ц» whatjke to about.
Wetem, tSrL ▼adrou. abem,

must have an Interview with

t manage-
GIVE US A CALL

R. FLANAGAN,
8UWN SHEET CHATHAM.

“Cell me 
at the New

For Kalesder «ad information apply to

U. B. SNOWBALL.R. A LAWLOR, НАВПАКИ SNOWBALL, 
Betid tor, Awtgne. ci Mortgagee. D. A CHISHOLM,

Btotor W. 8. LOQQIB Co, Ltd
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